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From Washington.

WBW VKAR'S 11KCK1TI0N AT THK WHITE

HOUpK. THK riiKHIDKNT HANDLES

THKM WITHOUT GIAVIS8.

Vntxn our Correspondent.)

Wasiiinoton, Jan. 4, ltirttl

President Cleveland's first New Year'

ftcentlon will lie a memorable one to all

wbo attended It. The birthday of 1886

wii as bright and mild here as May. The

mo .t perfect New Year's day ever known

1 Washington" was the usual commeni

The I'realdent pleawd everybody with his

ni vmul luinior. He wore a
VUIUIUII fiv -

Prince Albert coat, black necktie and

standing collar, but no white kid gloves-- no

gloves of any kind. He showed

htlgue over his ta.sk of four hours ot Hand- -

baking, and after the ofllcial reception

had closed, and the public was pasnlnir

through the parlors, I noticed that he

grasped the hand of the drayman or the

colored brother as respectfully and klwliy

as he had that of (Jueen Victoria's repre-

sentative.
There was no marked degree of nlmplic

ity at the reception, but on the contrary, it

was a very brilliant and delightful affair

It was quite as imposing as any of its pre

deceHttnrs, and in point of some details for

the comfort and convenience of all, it was

an lmjsrovement upon them.

Half an hour before the reception tiegan,

the Marine Dand, which furnishes the mu

slo f jr State occasions, was stationed In the
large vestibule, with its music stands and

polished Instruments. The newspaper cor-

respondents also were there early, strolling

through the State apartments and noting

the decorations. The parlors were frag
rant with flowers and lighted with bun
dreds of gas jets. The chandeliers were
festooned with garlands of smllax, there
were baskets of cut flowers on the tables,
and potted flowers and.troplcal plants were
grouped upon the mantels and window

Ills, and massed in n.xiks and corners.
When the band struck up "Hall to the

Chief," the receiving party descended'
slowly to the Blue Iioom, and took their
positions in line. Mrs. Hayard came down
leaning on the Prenldent's arm. Miss
Cleveland was attended by Secretary Hay-

ard. Secretaries Manning, Whitney, Enili
cott, anil Postmaster-Genera- Vilas, oaine
with the other Cabinet ladies. These gen
tlemen, excepting Mr. I'ayard, retired to
the rear of the Illtie I loom, where they re-

mained mowt of the time during tLe recep-

tion, looking on the procession of callers,
and chatting in groups with the young la-

dles by whom they wore joined. Among
them were noticed the Misses Tllden,
nelcos of Samuel J.Tilden, who are guests
of Secretary Manuing.

The Secretary of State took a position at
the left of the President, and Introduced to
him the Diplomatic corpse (corps), For,
bear In mind, diplomacy Is n mummy of
put ages and of effete systems of polity.
It has no legitimate place in this day of
printing presses, telegraphs, and ocean
cables, when King and Cabinets and
Presidents learn state secrets from the
newspapers long before they are matured
la their ow " councils. Why does not civil
latlon shi ie oil this fine, old, antique, use-

less and expensive heritage?
The foreigners had congregated In the

Ued parlor and were ready for reception.
Portugal, Italy, Kngland, France, llelglum,
Chin, Austria, Mexico, Kussla, Switzer-

land, Turkey, Spain, Peru. (Jermany, the
U. 8. Columbia, Japan, Norway, Sweden,
Denmark, the Netherlands, Ecuador and
Venezuela were represented and said
"Happy New Year" and good wishes to
the President in broken English and
French. Some of the diplomats came to
the White House In coronetod carriages,
and many were in special court attire, with
a profusion of gold lace and sashes and
badges and fctara and crosses ujxm their
padded chests.

They passed on to the grsat Fast Room,
where they lingered awhile, being rein-
forced by the Supreme Court, Senators and
Ileprentatlves, various other high olU
dais and an lmMv,Ing array of Army and
Navy officers, three hundred strong, In
their full uniforms, with their gold braid
and fringe and epaulettes. The room fur-
nished an open field for the display of all
this brightness and greatness. It was a
Congress of Nations, and a scene at once
variegated, interesting and brilliant.

But I have not told you how the ladle
were dressed, or how they bowed ana
lulled to their New Year callers. No, 1

will not descend to anything so frivolous as
tiolffurw, laces and trains. Let It buAIca to
say that the President's assistant receivers
were gracious In manner and au fait of at
tire, and that the social debut of the new
Administration was satisfactory to its
IrlethJri.

W. 8. Cherry, of Streator, has iWn
Santed a pateut on coal hoist, and J. J.

oyd. same place, one for a tool.

Washinoton, Jan. Uth, 180.
While congress has done nothing start

ling since It reassembled, almost every-
thing that has occurred on Capitol Hill
during the week has been traught with
Interest and importance. The senate has
dUcussed and voted against the Mormons,

ad incidentally against Woman Suffrage.
Steps were taken towards over hauling the
street railways of Washington as well as
the V. S. Pension ofllce, and the congrei
iooal record was embellished with consid

erable eloquence on silver coinage. Sena
tor Beck exonerated himself from his
recent alleged antagonism to the I'realdent
About one thousand new bills were Intro
duced In the house and the speaker com

Dieted the organization of that Itody by for- -

wiu-r- e r wmally announcing
assigned his 323 men on bis forty eight

committees.
There Is no more thnn the usual amount of

dissatisfaction among members on account

of their positions on the committees. In-

deed I think there was less complaint than

was expected, and the general ven lct of

those who have no personal Interests in the

great questions with which these commit

tees are to deal, is that Speaker Carlisle

has arranged them with wisdom and fair-

ness.
Thero are so many new memlers In the

present house, that their assignments had

to be made somewhat blindly, as their

special abilities had not been tested. But

the Speaker profited by his experience in

the forty eighth congress in placing the

old members with a view to their qualifica-

tions. The more prominent committees

which have the most Important work to do

are strong.
With each congress the task of organiz-

ing the house is becoming a more delicate

and burdensome one. The question lias

been raised w hether the labor bhould any

longer throw n upon one man.

Both branches of congress are now ready

for real work, any amount of which is

waiting lor them. It is thought the session

will continue until August. About three
thousand bills have been presented in the

house alone. Among those that have been

Introduced in the senate Is one demanding

lunger sessions of congress, so that the

country can have more wnrk for the Mime

money. The sessions ought to be continu
ous, with only such short recesses as other
business men take trom their labors. 1 he

pay of congressmen goes on whether they

are In session or not. While it Is n very

agreeable arrangement i them for con

gress to sit only ten or eleven months out

of the twenty four, public business suffers

neglect.
The list of bills with which congress is

fli xided furnishes undeniable proof of

American inventive genijs. No possible

subject of legislation has been slighted.

Among them are many old timers that

come up and die out with every new con

gress. One bill asks that for the remain

der of her life tin widow of Gen. Grant

may correspond with her friends and that
her Iriends may correspond with her w ith
out paying ostage. 1 he most popular
measure is one lor the establishment of
Agricultural Experiment Stations. Nearly
all the members from rural districts have
Introduced It In one form or another.
Alsiut a dozen Civil Service bills have
been presented and a new bill asks for the
establishment of a National University
here. It provides Instruction In the high
er branches of all departments of knowl

edge, with facilities for research Hiid

investigation. Space forbids me to give
the full terms of the bill, but I will state

that the government of the institution is to
be vested In a Board of Regents, consisting

,f one member from each state of the Un
Ion, to be appointed by the Governor.
Each state and territory shall be entitled
to scholarships in the ratio of one for each
Representative or Delegate and two for
each Senator. These scholarships shall
secure free Instruction for five years.

The Republicans in both branches of
congress are after the Pension Olllce and
the senate has passed a resolution for an
Investigation of its management, past and
present. They complain that Commis-

sioner Black does not treat them with suffi

cient deference when they call on business ;

and they have to do something in retalia
tion against the recent charges, In Gen.
Islack s annual repor, ahout the pension
bureau having been a political machine,
run by Republican partisans.

J. L. Pringle, of Streator, has been
awarded a patent on thill coupling; II. R.
Adams, Marseilles, one on pump; and J.
Clark, Somanauk, one on windmill.

C.

Salvation Oil, the greatest cure on earth
for pain, may be relied on to effect a cure
wherever an external application can be
used. Price only twenty live cents a bottle.

County Superintendent Stockdale recent
iy suggested to school directors that the
district supply pupils with pens, pencils,
chalk, Ac. ; and State Superintendent Raab,
in the following language, fully endorses
the suggestion : "I take It for granted that
school directors appreciate fully the neces-

sity of supplying the school room with suf
ficient blacklsiards, and that they have
these repaired from time to tiuio. For Illus-

trating the lessons and for many other pur
poses good blacklmards are Indispensable.
The supplies w hich the directors should
furnish for the use of the pupils are chalk,
crayons, erasers, slato pencils, pens and
penholders, Ink, (and paper to be used in
the examination). When these articles are
purchased at the expense of the district the
cost per pupil for the yenr need not exceed
30 cents. At this small outlay the results

btalned In the school work will be far b?t
ter than those when each pupil purchases
his own supplies, and the expense will on-

ly bo about one-fourt- as much."

The Magailnra.

The l'hrcT,obficl Jourml for January
Is an Interesting number, opening with a
sketch, biographical and phrenological, of
the Earl of Shaftesbury. Aaron Burr and
his victim, Alexander Hamilton, are com
pared la a similar way. Other articles are
"Heroism and Hardship," "Character in
the Voice," "Indications of Character In
Handwriting," "Dress Reform," &c, with
S lence notes, Editorial, Poetry, &c. (Fow-
ler A Wells, N. Y.)

The January Wide Airnle (D. Lotkrop &
Co., Boston,) open with a little story, "The
Dumb Betty Lamp," relating to "Floyd
Ireson's Ride." It Is from the pen of
Henry Bacon, the artist. The frontispiece
was sent from his Tarls studio, and is a

line effective picture. Another bright

piece or work done in Paris last year Is

from Ibe pen and pencil of F. T. Merr ill,

slid Is entitled "Through the Heart of

Purls:" it lias some twenty graphic HI us

trillions. A sparkling and excellent paper

,,f r..n.tirn Interest fomeH in Mrs. J hn

SherwiMsl's series, "Royal Girls and Roy al

Courts," giving hu account of the rly

training of (Jut-e- Marjrherlta oi aly,

showing that the dally life of a queen Is

anything rather tliau the existence of a

iminted butteilly. T here are two stories of

Ustorlc interest: "A Revolutionary Tu n

Co-it,- which gives an account of the hard-

ships and adventures of Southern soldiers

in the war for American Independence, ana
"Ml,tress Margery's Pin Money," oy t.

Brooks, an incident of the times of "Bluff

KIiil' Hat" and Sir Thomas More. IU

rest of the number is rich In good things

to delight the old folks as well as the

young folks around the hearth-stone- .

One of the best periodicals coming to

is JS.ihihood, devoted exclusively to th

care of Infants and young children, and li

L'eiieral interests of the nursery. It come

crowded with facts us an egg Is with meat

prepared In a bright, cheerful and charm

inL'ly didactic spirit. For young mothers

especially, we have never seen any period

leal so eminently interesting and valuable.

(Babyhood Magazine, IS Spruce st., .V l

l.lliritry Import.
Number of taken from the library

durin" the month of December, .VJl

Books have been presented by Hon. Wm.

Cullen, Hon. M. H. Swift, and others by a

friend. L. F. Macey, Librarian.
... -

Our venerable friend, the editor of th

Mendota u'l (in, is muchly mistaken in

giving credit to this paper for an article

clipped from the Tim?, of this city. The
Fkkk Tkadkk does not desire to be fath-

ered with the expressions that emanate

from Mr. Nattlnger's inner consciousness,

especially such an extract as the one re-

ferred to. Mr. Ruggles should not be so

utterly previous.

From Lostant.
Thermometer IS3 below zero Sunday

morning, and 11 0 below Monday morning.

Business is nearly suspended, owing to the
bad roads.

Supervisor Lauf, of Richland, has caMed
upon us often during the week. As Billy
is in unusually good spirits it Is thought
there Is a young widow that has something
to do with it.

Thomas, son of Owen Moore, spent his
vacation at home. H expresses himself
as well sati-fie- d with the work he is doing
this year at Normal. He will soon gradu-
ate, and after commencement would like
to engage a jio-iti- as principal in some
high school, where, with his energy, ex-

perience, address and accomplishments, he
would be sure to give satisfaction.

At the regular meeting of the village
board a committee was appointed to make
arrangements with some one to prospect
for coal. Those having drills and machin-
ery, Hnd wishing a job immediately, would
do well to w rite to or visit the committee,
Thomas Drew, E. I). Whipple and William
Hennlng. A good engineer and engine
can be obtained here on reasonable terms.

Miss Louise Stillwell, principal of the
graded school at Hudson, spent the holi-
days by visiting the exposition at New Or-

leans. She returned home Saturday, re-

mained with her friends over Sabbath and
started Monday morning to resume her
duties at Hudson.

The youngest child of John Miller, a lit-

tle girl about 4 years age, died Wednesday
morning.

Thomas Drew Is filling his largo 8t4re.
house with Ice this week.

Deputy Sheriff Reardon, of Ottawa, was
In Lostant last Saturday on special busi-
ness.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John C. Hansen,
Jan. 8, a daughter.

Paradoxical as it may seem G. B. Mc-Cale-

Esq ., says he has the longest and the
shortest teachers living with him this win
ter that there are In the county.

John Rama;e was married to Miss Bow
ers, Thursday, both of Magnolia.

William White, who has been spending
a few months at Pittsburg, Penn , returned
to Lostant, Wednesday.

Joseph Uannam, tonsonal artist, who nas
been working at his trade during the sum-
mer at Iowa Falls, has returned with his
family, and expects to remain In Lostant.

Frank Atwood, who Is in the employ of
the I. C. R. R. Co., at Wenona, spent last
Sabbath at home.

A drunken row occurred on the streets
Wednesday, in which one man received a
severe cut on the head to carry home as a
memento to his wife and little children.
It Is to be hoped that It will be a warning,
not only to him, but to all others to keep
free trom the saloons.

Sabbath school at both the M. E. and
Baptist churches last Sunday. Further
services were dispensed with during the
day, cwlng to the extreme cold.

AKNA1.

It is it Well Known I'art
Thnt n a Htamaeh tonie to increase the tioifi

of the gastric juice, to strengthen the di
gestive power and to promote the appetite,
Nii iioL's Bauk anu Ikon Is without an
equal.

The transfer of the sub treasury in New
York to the successor of Thomas C. Acton
will make necessary a complete count of
the many millions of cash in the vaults of
the building. The custom In the past has
been for the treasury department to appoint
a special com-j.itte-

e of three government
exerts to conduct the count, which neces-
sarily consumes three or four weeks of
time. The mere manual labor of handling
the vast quantity of coin in the vaults is
very tedious. Mr. Acton w ill hand over to
his successor aliout $ lSij.OOO.nmi, of which
more than fSO.OOO.OtiO i3 in coin and

"
:l?,00() 00 Is In silver coin. Each bag of

gold coin contains f ,000, and each bag of
silver $1,000. Consequently there are 16-00-

bags of gold and ;57,O0O bags of silver
to be handled. Each bag must lie weighed
and those that van' from the required
standard are put aside and their contents
counted piece by piece. The gold and sil-

ver certificates, greenbacks and national
bank notes must be counted note by note.
This Is a comparatively easy task for per-son- s

who are In the hatiit of counting large
sums of money. Deputy Assistant Treas-
urer William Sherer has been known to
count paper money at the rate of 1,000
notes in six minutes. It U stated that
there are women in the treasury at Wash-
ington who can count even faster than that.

In and Outs.
Nothing Is so productive of distressing

headaches as the tropical heat of summer.
St. Jacob's Oil will remove them at once,

From Galloway.

Galloway, Jan. 7th, 86- .-" Fred" has
another boy.

flood Hlebrhlnff. Mud hub deep
Our people are busy getting out wood

imil fenrlni'.
Joseph Armstrong has arrived to take

charge of J. ISrlggv larm.
Frank Chlucel will l with Wm. Patter-

son and J. W. Crosby on the Burr Hlnman
place, in Farm Ridge.

M iss Brlggs has finished her Instrumental
music lessons.

Mr. and Miss Col well spent the early
part of the week visiting friends in this
vicinity.

Mr. Nlckerson, the pedagogue, has
changed his headquarters, and will now be
found at J. w. crosiiy's. V lsitors wno nave
called on his school pronounce it a success.

Sam King and Louis Colwpu have en
(razed to chop wood for the Elliotts.

On Dec. 21th, 'to, at the residence of the
bride's sister in Aurcro. Mr. Myron Halley,
of Vermillion, was married to Miss Annie
Ross, of Ottawa. Daisy wishes them many
Happv New Years.

J. E. Morris and Ella Smith, who were
married last week, were classmates of the
writer, and are to live in the home vacated
bv Mrs. V. C. Elliott.

Rumor says that Henry Fetzer '.s In
Florida, but if our observation serves us
correctly, we saw blm headed for J. V.

F's. yesterd iy. . -
daisy.

Have used Tong dine in many cases of
rheumatism with marked success; the
most important one was that of a patient,
aged tifty-one- . who has been a sufferer
from that disease for forty years. In one of
bis severe attacks I prescribed Tongaline,
anil upon the llfth day he was able to lie
out, and also to attend to his business
Have irlven Tonualme a fair and impartial
trial, and think it the best remedy 1 have
ever found for rheumatism.

B. F. Davis, jm. D., Sturgeon, Mo.

Konopu Jwmv- - TIia removal of the old
depot and other old rookeries, which have
lor years oeen an eyesore to our lown anu
a disgrace to the 'Rock Island company,
elves the depot grounds a decidedly bet
ter appearance. It is understood tnatthe
company will in the spring lay out and
plant a neat park on the north side of the
track.

The Mori is Indntmdent reports the
death of a veteran of the war of 1812,
which occurred in Felix township, Grundy
county, a week ago. The aged warrior was
born In 1 7W. and had lived in this state
since the year lt;57. His name was Wil
liam hlte.

" We wish our readers to kuow that we
have found much benefit from using Sim-

mons Liver Regulator. Our trouble, origi
nated and rendered chronic many years In
India, leaves little hope of a cure from
anything. But the Regulator has afforded
more relief than all else we nave tried.
We say this without the wish or knowl
edge of .1. H. Zeilin & Co., the proprietors.

Rkv. R. G. Wii.iikh, Ed. il innionnry lie-rif-

Princeton, N. J."

In the circuit court ol Will county there
are !10 applications for divorce. Some of
the people of the neighboring counties will
suffer with cold feet this w inter.

It Is Well Knowu Fai t
That an a tUmuirh tonic to intrmte Uu Jiw
of the gastric juice, to strengthen the di
gestive power and to promote tne appetite,
Niciioi.'s Bark and Ikon Is without an
equal.

From Marseilles.
M AitSKiM.Ks, Jan. 8th, 18H6. A week

from night nineteen of the Mor-

ris people play the Octoroon at the Rink.
Whooping cougn is prevailing quite ex

tensively.
The Bayse dramatic company did fairly

well last week. The weather was very
much against them.

Rev. J. H. Shea will talk of army life
under the auspices of the G. A. R. ; uate to
lie announced soon.

The G. A. R. are preparing the " Spy of
Atlanta " for presentation.

The boat club, a new organization, are at
work at a play of some kind.

Meetings are In progress at the Baptist
and Congregational church, with what suc-

cess we did nut learn.
The II. A. Pitts Sons' Manufacturing Co.

have taken a contract to make 100 corn
shellers for Vant, Cook & Co., of Chicago.

The singing school at the Unlversali3t
Church closes next Monday evening.

The timber for the new false work ol the
bridge is here, and the men are at work

it ready and putting it In place.gettine. . . . . . . I 1 .1.. I -- .L I

A aance at uie iudk. ou uie i nu is uu
the boards. It Is under good management
and F. E. Smith's full orchestra are en-

gaged. It will be a masquerade and a
good time is anticipated.

The voumr people of the Universalist
church give a dime entertainment at the
church next Thursday evening.

The world-wid- e reputation of Ayer's
Hair Vliror is due to its healthy action on

the hair and scalp, through which it
gray hair to its original color and

imparts a gloss and iresnness wuicn manes
it so much desired by all classes and condi
tions of people.

Mendota llnwrt'r: There seems to be
no doubt that the much discussed hotel
will become a reality. Mr. Uanrlel Polil
has already plans and specifications for the
remodeling of his large brick block on

Main street, under advisement, and work
will begin some time In February. The
basement Is to contain sample room, laun-drv- ,

ice room and cistern; en the first floor
will be the orlice, dining room, pantry and
carving room ; the second story will be oc-

cupied by the parlors and other rooms, and
the present third story will lie changed In-

to two stories containing rooms for the
itlon of guests and boarders. The

hotel will probably be opened May 1st.

The traveling public as well as the citizens
of Mendota will hail the new venture with
gladnens.

Children seem especially prone to com-

plaints of the Iwiwels.' A seven year-ol- d

boy of Mrs. Harriet Orr, of Lancaster, Pa.,
was troubled in that way, and a neighbor
advised her to use Mlshler's Herb Bitters.
She gave him a teaspoonful every time his
bowels were moved. The pain was soon
ckecked, and In a short time the little fel-

low was enjoying good health.

Col. Nick Bonwell of Neponset, this
county, was fatally stabbed i rU'ay night
of last week, in a butcher shop, the result
of an alleged assault made upon the butch-

er for refusing to let him have meat. The
butcher Is jailed in Princeton, awaiting the
result of the wounds. Boswell Is about 60

years of age and au ex Sheriff of Bureau
county.

THE HAPriSESS Or ILYS1TJM.

Elysium was the name pivrn ' t' rn
cient Greeks to the resting pi;. e
righteous dead, where tiny fchouid my
eternal peace and happiness. None but
the pure in heart, the truthful and the gen-

erous could tread the asphodel meadows of
of the Elysiun nelds and it was a l in I of
everlasting delight. When, therefore, Mrs.
Kate Sherman, of Streator, HI., said re-

cently that she had been in I'.lyaium,
though of course she spoke figuratively, it
argued that some great good fortune and
joy had come to her. And such, indeed,
was the truth. Mrs. Sherman tells how it
was iu this way:

"I have suffered from inflammatory
rheumatism for more than thirty years.
Heretofore the pain would succumb to the
application of hot wet flannel, but ot my
htat attack circumstances had conspired to
aggravate the disease, and 1 became help-lea- s.

My hands and feet were swollen
enormously, and I suffered almost mortal
agony. My physician brought me a bot-

tle of Athlophoros. After taking the
third dose I was in Elysium, and was free
from pain. By the tune 1 had taken a
bottle and a half 1 felt so wonderfully ini- -

roved that I discontinued the medicine,
i have an ungovernabledislike to all med-
icine, but I will say that Athlophoros prob-
ably saved my life, as 1 was running down
rapidly, and could not have emlmed iho
pain much longer. It atlbrded me the
only relief I ever experienced except from
hot w ater, and that hud failed me."

The Rev. Samuel Porter, of Crete, III.,
snys of tho elici t of Athlophoros upon his
wife:

" Mrs. Porter was very much benefited
by the first bottle. Before she romiiirnccd
taking it she could not walk, she w as so
badly afflicted with rheumatism, hut she
was soon able to walk. She sleeps well.
Mr. John Hews, our neighbor, was very
badly offwith the rheumatism last winter,
and was not able to work or even to get out
of his room. One bottle of Athlophoros
cured him, but he has to keep it by liiin to
take when he feels his old difficulties."

Another clergyman, the Rev. C. Hart-
ley, of Huntley, 111., gives this as his ex-

perience with the remedy:
"For six months I suffered severely

from an attack of rheumatism. A frit-ni- l

sent me a notice of several reliable cures
elle'-ted- . by Athlophoros. I procured the
medicine, and less than one bottle com- -

filetely cured mo, and I have not had the
of a return of the painful

disease. I have recommended it to others
and results similar to those in my own
case have followed. 1 regard Athlophoros
as invaluable."

A. M. Blaknev, who lives at theenrnerof
Union ami Green streets, Decatur, III.,
only confirms the general testimony to the
value of Athlophoros when he says:

" During the past winter I was stricken
with a very severe attack of rheumatism
a disease with which I had been afflicted
for several years and was rendered almost
helpless, and confined to my bed. I tried
various medicines, and was presrriled fur
by physicians with no avail. Finally 1

was induced by my druggist to try Athlo-
phoros. I was relieved and cured so
quickly that words could not tell my sur-

prise. I do not hesitate in recommending
it to any one suffering with that most pain-
ful complaint, rheumatism."

If you rnnnot (frt Athlophoros of yntir ilrvr-p't- ,
we will hend It express pnul, on receipt ot

rrKiiliir price one ilollur per bottle. Wc pn-tt-- r

tliutyoii tmy It from your dritKtrist, hut if lie
lnusii't it, do not le persmiiti'd to try Niuelliii'
else, tint order at once from us. as tlirff
Ath l.oi'HOKos Co.. 112 Wall street. New Vu:k

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh Is a very prevalent disease, with

distressing and effensivo symptoms. Hood's
Sarsaparilla give ready relief and speedy
cure, from the fact It acts through tho blood,
and thus reaches every part of tho system.

" I suffered with catarrh fifteen years. Took
Hood's Sarsaparllla and tarn not troubled any
with catarrh, and my general health is much
better." I. W. Lillib, Postal Clerk Chicago
& St. Louis lUilroad.

" I suffered with catarrh 6 or 8 years ; tried
many wonderful cures. Inhalers, etc., spend-

ing nearly one hundred dollars without benefit.
I tried Hood's SarsaparilU, and was greatly
improved." M. A. Abbey, Worcester, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is characterized bjr
three peculiarities I 1st, the combination of
remedial agents ; 2d, the proportion; 3d, the
process ol securing the activo medicinal
qualities. The result Is a mediclno of unusual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence.

" Hood's Sarsanarill.i tones up aiy system,
purifies my blood, sharpens my appetite, and
seems to make mo over." J. r. Tuomi'SoN,
Keglstcr of Deeds, Lowell, Man.

"Hood's Sarsaparllla boats all others, and
Is worth Its weiRht In cold." I. IIaiikiaotuN,
130 Bauk. Street, New Vuik City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drusRlsts. t ; six for $5. Made

only by C I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

AGENTS WANTKI FOB

Hod. S. S. COI'S Great National fork,

'Three Decades of Federal
Legislation."

A Hlntorjr of Our Own Country anil Onr
Own TiiueH.

-. ,r.l.r anil Ivnit U'llltlZ book D.OW ofTl'lVfl
1 III" UIWV JTIUi - - '

...... ... fim.nlv niniui'L(!i-il liV thn DTn without IX- -

(Mnl to polltlrl prucllvitlrti. I'ltESlDUST CLEVE

LAND my. "I connr.trntltiiwljr coimnenu u u my

ll.m. JAMKS O. HLAIXK iwyn. "It 1

written lu mclew nil irrsphlc rtjle, und rxlrrinely u"

terminlinc." F. PUBSIOKST II AY KS mm. "It will r
lulile ud trustworthy In mttr nehnKriy nil eu- -

. ....-I..- VWIc'.lliK4lI)KT IlKNOltlCKS' 7 '" - - - - - - ,

nar. "I' wl" v!""!1' Kldltmn U onr nltory.'
61'AKKl! UAUU9LK "l wouiu roiuiii'-u- ...in
work to the prlle of the t'nttcd Hi.iU." Hun.

ABKAM 8. HKWITT y. "IntereaUnn iw a romancr."
Hundreds of mii-nt- a are uiivtinR with great racma,

--making from $i0 to tJ0 per month. Agent wlthont

foruifr experience are doing grauilly with It. while ex-

perienced canar and It a "perffel bonniua." We
. m-- r townithin iy th L'uited SUtee

not now oei'upl-- d. Irelou experience, while dcoir- a-

liu not almilute'y rwmlre.l. k we tp m

nietion-- . for ww now ro.i-- Tor

If nuempli.r.xl. or von rteirc u 'tter yur condition,
write iu tor teitna io acenot. Ad trews,

MrlHnnU Itro.,lB Dwarborn St..C!i -.

LAND FOR SALE.

A Good Farm-1- 60 Acres,
Wear Ooudland, Indiana.

A Farm of 650 Acres,
Fear Oilman.

Prairie Land in Kansas, Iowa
And Set-ran- a. In tract to rait.

(
All foraaie on iO"o ti and at cnAr rwirr.n. and
the purvbawr can be awjured ol (Wtui a gwod UUe.

jr-T- wiMn to make profitable lncetmenl
In land abould c.i aaU eee me.

V. A. MIKKWOOO.
declMmm. uttw,1u.

or ra n In the Rheumatic line hare I had nines nalnc
ATiii.oi-HOKo- two yt iti airo. It mada a thorougU
r ru In my ohm.' Mil. LlLA SMITH, 81 N, Fnatv
Street, bpring field, U.

From all orartheomntryonnMatmnar testimonial
of theelfi-- a jiii nnunpnc In enrins both
ciem of HI nLUrnUnUdrheumatam and
neuralgia. No othor remedy ha been diaooTerad
that la a real ears for either of thee terrible a.

AthlophOroa la uot an aiiwiment, it has
been tried and Ita value proved by thouaanda of
people all over the United Htatea. No remedy haa
ever been put on th market that baa brought such
onivenal relief to uffrera from rbetuaatiem and
neuralgia. Athlophoros to absolutely sal to takw
and will sorely brine relief. If you doubt its merit
send for names of persona in you own Stat who
hate been cured by Ita use.

Ask jour druggist lor Athlophoroa. If yon
cannot get It of him we will sand it iprMS paid on
receipt of regular prioe tlaOO per bottle. We
prefer that jon buy it from your drnggist, but If
he baan't it do not be persuaded to try something
elite, but order at once from na a directed.
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

AflclionebYs lotico.

V. II. SEELY
drain to rail the attention nf Kiirnicin find eieclally
Stockmen ol La Salle aim adjoining cuuutleji to the fact
that he will

Attend to all Public Sales
lit reftwumlile rate, when railed upon hy tits friend,
unit imtmiiM. Ortlcni may he li ft l lute's HUel. or
adilreiM.

V. II. SKKKY,
noi-7-t- I, t). Box l,m. Ottawa 111.

HOfJEY TO LOAN.
I mil now lending money ut fi mid 7 per cent Interpol

In emiiH of from jo uii 10 rin.uij, on lung or uliort
time, on farm I'iikIh In l.a Salic and adjoining conn-lie-

The ate of inn-ren- t la determined l' sue of loan,
amount of recurity and.tiiiie loan in to run.
tallonuraitmi.as, LEVI W. UDOIL

Sheridan, III.

muz

O0A
Best in theWorld
Chicago, Bock Island and PaciHo Pvlroad.

NEW TIMK TAHLK.
Goixn East.

No. 1, Pacific Express and Mail IO.jAa m

" 4, Mgm r.xpreiw a.ioaa" ft, kansaa l ify r xpreiw t:X a m
" H, Chicago and Itavenport Aceom 1t.25 p M

" 111, Peru Fast Accommodation 1M A M
" 12. ht. 1 'Hiil Kxprew 11.29 a H

Frtwn Cmratng Putttngrrt.
" SI 1.85 p M

' Jo 5.25 P M

;s .TX A M

Zi, 11.35 P

( lOl Ml WKMT.

No. 1. Atlantic Kxpretw 1J1 P M

" 3, Mgm r.xprew i.iaw" 5, Chicago and Kane City Rxpreas J.M A M
H ", iJavennort Accommodation W 0 P m

' 9. 1'era Fart Accommodation 8.00 p
" 11, St. 1'aul Expri'se. via Albert IiPa i'J P u

t'rtiglils Carrying I'tmttngm.
" in 10.35 A- a, at p u
Kim a and 10 arrive In fhlraso at 10 A. M. aod tear

Chicago at 4.W p. M. dully (himdav excepted).
No. 11 anu w run nany. ineiiiuing iviuuaya.
No. 13 crrle paAcngernfronl Itock Inland tnOttawn.
No. 'J carries panaengerH from lienewo to Ottawa.
No. 1 carries passengers between Bureau and Ot- -

tawa.
No rarrli Diuweneera between Jollet mad l- -

Salie, and No. HO between La Salle and .Toilet.
PiO&. iana39 carry pasenirr urmrru """"

and La Balle. It 14. Ca bl, Gen'l Manager.
K. fT. Jonif, 1. r. rKKTTTMAH

Gcu'l TkU Pass Agt. Agsnt at Ottw4

Chicago, Alton & Bt. Louis Bailroad
On and after April 1, lust, trains on the C. A A. R.

K. pans Juliet as follows:
OolNU Nokth.

vin a. 15 P a
Ligntuinjt Express & A

Kxnreas JU
K unfl 4t I. RtnreM .VIS AH
Juliet Accommodation

Oomo Suvtu.
E.nneui Mall 10.18 AM
Ijglitnlng Express M-'- ' JJ
ix nver r.xpn'HH. -
K. C. and St. U Kxpre 1J. A

ollet Afcommodauon r
Lightning Express, IVnver Kxpnw, and Kansas City

md St. Iiuu Express trulns run dally: Expn-- Man
.nd Juliet Accommodation run dally, except Sunday.
Kaunas t'ity and St. Units Express going south runs
through without change of csra. Morning train w ut
Louts lias free clialr cars, and eveuing train through
sleepers to St. Louis and Hprlngfleld.

Ticket Agent C. 4 A. Kallniad.

Chicago, Burlington and Qniney B.
TABLE.

October 13th, 1S83.
Going South.

Pass. Pass.
No. 71 No. t9

B. B.

P.H.tT AM. tv
4.45 445
a. 14 10.23
1.18 10.28

f.SO 10. S

6.40 10.53
6 l 11.00
1.54 lt0
7.03 11.13
7.U 1123
7.22 11.83

7.W 11.42
7.S7 1150

7.S0 12.02

1.10 13 24

8.30 12.45

Si
STATIONS, ps

Going North.

Pass. Paaa.
No. 70 NoJ

B. B.

10.80 710
12 6.8

1.07 S.34

8.54 5 Jb
8.42 6.01
8.34 5.IO
8.2 4.58
8.18 4.46
8.18 4.S4
7.58 4 t
7 50 4.15
7.41 4JR

7.28 3.50

7.08 l.n
1.58 I.M

A II.LV P M.Li

...Chicago...
Aurora....

.West Aurora.
W Fox Klv June

Osweoo
1214 .Torkville...
1SI ....Kox

Mlllhrook..
.M.lllngton..
..61 Lilian...

32 ...Srena....
M ...Blakes....
35V ...Wedron...
39H . . Iavton
4.11, C.K.I.AP Cr'g
44 llllins41V South Ottawa.
Wit ..Side Track
52V .Grand Kldge.

...Kleharris...
0V ...Streator...

freight trains cai-r- leave tntawa a
follows: For Earl. 4.20 P.M.; for Aurora. 10.( . at.i

) Streator. 5 t . k . 5. "5 P .end W, a.
Morning train makes close connection atAAi-ri-

41' polnta east and west. rw.--
rullaian raiw-- otvepuiK irv, kj i. x- ' ' rs

itoon Cars, Horton's Blllng Chslr Cars, and the C
n mi- - Dlnlnr Tara. hv Ihta route. All lsfortra--

rlon ahoot rie of fare, sleeping car accomniodatlo,s
and Urns tables wtl' berheerfnilv given byPplrlai to

r KKL1 V Al. UJr.l.L--
Oeaeral Passenger Agent. Chicago.

Tbob. J. Pottis.
Oeneral Manager Chicago, GEO. X. ROR.

Agent at ottasm.

Illinoii Central Railroad
OOI HO MOKTH, raoH LA SALlg.

Paseenger 4 77 a. .

Passenger s. n.
Acc minodauoa i-- P. a.
Ereignt It 25 A.M.
Freight .4:17 A, W.

Freight .
OOIKO SOUTH, I La sails.

Passenger I 4t A. H

"aseeriger 1 p.
Freight li:30 A U.
FrrlKht A.
Freight (g no further).. 1:S P. .

8. P. Moogg. IT. L. Ijohthat,
Ticket Agent. Freight Aeat,


